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The present study. The westigation by Starling and 
coworkers tit underlines the diagnwtic and therapeutic 
relevance of no integrated and sophisticated physiologic 
asrcssment of leit uentricularfunction in patients with aortic 
regurgitation. Their eNor\ to dilferentiate net “left ventricu- 
lar performance” from “myocardial performance” is. we 
believe. a step m the right direction. However. specific 
concernr with the study should be noted. It The kit ventric- 
ularen&rystolic wall strewejection fraction rclatton. which 
was used as an index of contractile state. has been shown 
previously to be variably preload dependent. This could act 
as a confounding variable and may help explain home of the 
disparity in the myocardial mechanics data acquired in the 
group 2 pattents with xwtic regurgitation. ?I A controverrial 
method was employed to norm&e left ventricular maximal 
clastancc (E,..) for ventricle:. of different sizes. 3) The 
au~onomtc nervous sy\tetn remained intact at the time that 
pharmacologic manipulation of left ventricular loading con- 
ditions was used to generate E,,,. Although ibts may not 
have affected the results of this study. it ~salwaynan irrueof 
concern when acute changes in afterload are produced by 
drugs such as nitroprusride or methoxaminc. 4) Left ventric- 
ular pressure wan used to estimate wall force in the left 
ventricular force-length lE:,,,,I relation. A more appropriate 
measurement of myocardial .iber load. especially in a dilated 
ventricle. would have been wall stress. It is important to 
emphasize that left venfricular systolic pressure-volume and 
stress-volume assewoeots of cardiac performance are not 
conceptually interchangeable. Withm this context. analysis 
of “E m&l ” using strw instead of pressure may have given 
added mstght into the ioterprelation of the authors’ data. All 
of these iwes. however. do not stgnificantly detract from 
the imporrant overall mesage of the report. Importantly. the 
approach of Starling et al. II) can be developed further by 
conGderatmn of the role the systemic circulation plays in an 
integrated analysis of cardiovarculur function. This concept 
is expanded on in the disco&m that follows. 
Proposed physiologk lrsmeworlt for chronic aortic rrgw 
gilati(M IFig. I). The inridimn onset of myocardial contmc- 
tile dysfunction in patients with chronic aonie regurgitation 
may be clm~cally masked by compenratorg factors that 
maintain overall kit ventricular systolic performance (2.3). 
This wenario has important implications renardinr the tim- 
ing ai sonic valve replacement which. id&ly. Should be 
delayed until the surgical risk is at lea51 balanced by the 
ItkeIth& of irrevenible damage to the left ventricularcontrac- 
tile me;haoism 135). Recently. long-term vasodilator therapy 
was compared with plaeojo adminirtmtion in patients with 
mcderatdteto severe sonic regurgitation and was shown (6.7) to 
reduce the size of the left ven!ricle sod improve its function. 
This findingraises the possibility that nonsurgical interventions 
targeted specifically at the peripheral vawtlature can alter the 
natural history ofaortic regurgitation and influence the surgical 
option. This issue takes on more relevara whenone consider 
that the only drugs known to increase survival in patents wttb 
left ventricular contractile abnwmaiitie, are there that primer- 
ily act on the systemic circulation 18.91. Thus. it seems reason- 
able that any attempt to develop an operational framework for 
wtluating the cardiovascular system in aortic regurgitation 
mwt include constdctatiom of left ventricular-peripheral vas- 
culw interaction. Figure I schematically outlines such an 
approach. 
Measurements of overall left vcntnndar systolic perfor- 
mance such as ejection fmc:ion and cardiac output reflect 
the net et&et of preload. afterload. contractility and heart 
rate (IO.1 I). Preload and afterload. the forces acting on the 
left ventricular fibers at end-diastole and end-systole. re- 
rpectively. are best quantified (as in the study of Starling et 
al.1 as circumferential wall stress (12.13). Un:iks othel 
clinical measuremen:s of left ventricular load. wall stws 
incorporates chanbergcometry and wall thicknessas well as 
pressure and volume. Traditionally. compensated sonic 
regurgiation is though\ of as a preload-augmented state with 
left ventricular dilation, increased left ventricular stroke 
volume and normal or increased ejection fraction 14.141. In 
reality. however. the physiology of aonic regurgitation is far 
more complex than this, with multiple variable, acting to 
caunterb&.nce the pump-related effects of oreload auemen- 
tatron. These inch& iI iscreased afterlo~d (end-s&k 
wall stres~l with or without afterload mismatch ll.l5,lhl: 2) 
depresston of contractile slate (4.14.15); and 3) the inverse 
relation between left ventriclrlar dianto!ic fillmg time and 
regurgitant volume such that an mcrease in heart rdte can 
reduce left ventricular prelozad. regurp,ltrmt fraction and 
ejection fraction despi!e constancy of contractile state 
(17.18). 
During systole, the left wntricular cavity and the rwtemic 
arterial system arc in continuity (Fig. I). Flow and pressure 
are the only dtrect mechanical means of communutton 
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